Essential body massage therapy collection
Ocean Blue Massage, 20, 30 & 55min - 25€, 40€ & 60€
Full-Body massage with Bergamot Essential Oil and Olive &
Sunflower oil for relaxation and deep hydration. Finishing touch*
with Panthenol, Aloe Vera and Hyaluronic soothing milk for ultimate
freshness and Sun protection.

*for 30 or 55’ massage only
Body Mousse Massage, 35, 55min - 45€, 70€
A relaxing and revitalizing full body massage using mousse enriched
with Shea butter, Jojoba oil and Vitamin E for a hydrating, calming
and soothing result. The mousse is easily absorbed by the skin and
has an anti–inflammatory effect against Sun exposure and skin
dryness.
The mousse bar massage is offered in three variations:
• Relaxation Aromatherapy mousse: with Shea butter, Lavender and
Olive oil for added relaxation and skin repair
• Sensitive Care mousse: with Camomile, Calendula and Calamine for
extra soothing against sunburn
• Bee – Lifting mousse: A rich & creamy hydrating body mousse with
Lavender and Vanilla for deep hydration, nutrition and skin repair.
 aterlily Touch – After Sun Βοdy Treatment, 30 min - 35€
W
After-sun, soothing body treatment. A fully restorative and
rejuvenating after-sun body treatment deeply hydrating sunburnt
skin and eliminating irritation, that consists of a refreshing gel mask
with waterlily, cucumber, aloe vera and yoghurt that replenishes the
skin’s lipids and provides high moisture and smoothness.

Cold Cream Marine Body Massage by Thalgo, 45 min - 50€
This nourishing and replenishing treatment is ideal for very dry
skin. The cream-balm wrap & treatment deeply nourishes the skin,
adorning it with infinite softness and a velvety feel.
 upreme Hydrating Experience, 55min - 65€
S
Deep and rich body hydration treatment. A highly rejuvenating and
hydrating experience that fully replenishes skin moisture and offers
anti-ageing benefits, based on a deeply moisturizing and restorative
body wrap that includes starflower oil combined with the soothing
properties of lavender essential oil.

Minoan
Princess – Nourishing Body Treatment, 75min - 75€
Plunge in a world of tranquility performed with a traditional Tropical
Nuts Melting balm, according to an ancestral Ritual massage from
Bali. This massage includes gentle Thai pulling, traditional stretching
movements, and a pleasant head massage.
Urban Escape, 35min - 40€
A 35 minute escape from everyday life. Escape from everyday
routine and feel your muscles release all tension, while the luxurious
chocolate & orange peel fragrance envelops your skin and the brown
sugar crystals gently buff away dry skin cells, revealing a soft and
smooth skin.

Confetti
Rainfall Shower – Express Body Polish, 30min - 35€
Express body scrub. A full body exfoliation treatment lush in
captivating aromas of jasmine, gardenia and coconut. Sugar crystals
softly remove dead skin cells and promote body circulation, resulting
in skin elasticity and smoothness for a fresh, radiant, healthy look!

Facial Collection
Hydration, Sun protection & antioxidant treatments
Sun Burn Treatment, 25, 55min - 30€, 65€
Express facial treatment repairing damage from sun exposure in the
shortest possible time, thanks to Greek yogurt, lemon and lavender.
Its regenerative and rejuvenating properties and refreshing texture
soothes redness and swelling, leaving a cooling effect.
 retan Queen – Vital Hydration & Nutrition, 45min - 45€
C
Facial treatment for rich hydration & nourishment. A facial
experience offering rich moisturizing benefits through a nourishing
mask that instantly restores the skin’s hydration levels. Fine lines

Scan the code from your smart phone’s
camera and start the reservation

and wrinkles are visibly minimized, elasticity is significantly increased
and dry skin feels supple and looks revitalized from within.
Skin Rebirth – Miracle Skin Renewal, 55min - 60€
Facial treatment for intensive renewal and skin regeneration.
A high-performance treatment that diminishes lines and wrinkles,
deeply moisturizes and regenerates the skin, soothes redness
and irritation, heals scars, reinforces natural cellular turnover
and improves overall appearance of the face, décolletage, hands
and arms.
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